[The morphological variability of the maritae of Phyllodistomum umblae and Phyllodistomum folium (Trematoda: Gorgoderidae) from fish in the Lake Baikal basin].
The host variability of adults of Phyllodistomum umblae and P. folium in fishes of the Baikal region has been studied. The absence of considerable geographical variability of P. umblae in Coregonus lavaretus (Lake Baikal, Lake Storsjön in Sweden) has been shown. The complexes of most stable (the size of acetabulum and eggs, location of acetabulum, ovary and vitelline bodies) and variable (the distance from oral sucker to intestinal bifurcation, distance from intestinal back edge to body end, width of seminal vesicle) features of trematodes of the genus Phyllodistomum have been determined.